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Dr. Franklin was thai first I'hiloso
rFemale Soclfty.U there Is any
recreation, which more than all others

Currency Treasury Xotes.Wt
rejoice to see the citizen of this Hute
beginning to take stents ta put... d two
.i r mi

roimintf isxtjucts. '

- - r ; 4

cot.it :;.. ;
Colombia is still faied to be vrxed

wiiNb-fruj-cl-s- of bersortslaTibainni s

int circulation oi treasury .Yores and
DilC Jfillt, which havs si long dit
graced .'ur Htate injured our cur

violated our Constitution.

f nd othrr-citfzc- ni

ofJiilijliuryJiave becoiht-irit- . laacl
rfrthtf-mmrrr-ThtTh- rt 1

on the 18th Nivemher, at which they
auopica a envr.ic and pertinent re
port on ihe subject, frm a Commit
tee app inted lor that purpose, and a!-a- n

resolved, that after the. 1st 'of Jan
nary oer, they will n t receive, or
pay nut iu th way of trade, anv of
the due bi'Jt issued by the States of
South Carolina and fj'Orgia; that
after the 1st of March nir, thev will
n.if Tt'iHV. nf niM nut ' t ih mu nl
trade, of the dir biUrttw I bv
State of North Carolina. They an.
pomtul a Comm ttre f toree gentle
men to procure from th- - Mint, or
elsewhere, by the lit of Mrch next,
such an anvunt of change as may be
necessary for the business of Fatisbury,
consisting of cents, dimes, half dimes
and twenty-fiv- e cent pieces, and have
requested all persons wihing t ob-

tain such change to deposit? with the
committee, bv the lt of January.
such jmjunt as they may want, in bills,
equivalent to specie.

ThcetttT.mitjf fljIisWy tme ask
ed the of the citizrns (.(lis

fuH of pafrrotiim-afid-4e-
lf deahV toll

whose acts all, lattrrly, seem to tend to
hirowtr personal snJ pfrminent
tion isjhe csu4 of all the hluodsh'J
and misery wh'ich this country is suffer. '

ing under, The following letter, co- -

pird frt)m the New Yo'k Jjitrml of '

Commerce, gvtt a crcie statement.
of the recent occurrences Io Colombia '

"MaaACATBo, Oct. 18, I8J0.
Our comtnunicitiunis sgain aioppiJ

with Bogota, much to the disdv- -

tageof this place! and to oura-l- v s in
dividually. Uif Hache has A. tUrA ;

itself in favor of Vcnrtiela, , T 1

views of Bolivar can no longtr rmVn,
a doubt that he aimed at th. ht

power is most certain. A vrssl im
Curacoa. betenging to ,Cathagrnaf
touched at Rio Hache, not knowing
the chaage that had t.ken place, Siie
was tsken poaseskinn of and sent brre,
where she arrived this morning. Thrro Y
was found on board of her, confidential,
correspondence from many of Bolivars, '

officers at Curacon, who were spt
there in the hope cf making a revolu
tion in Venezuela io favor of Bplivxti (

One letter from General Briceho M m .

dez (a connectioo of Btdivar) saya
there tytfttl' h pe wfrflTctttng-a-eK- -

in Venezuela, but advises him to have , '
done with the foolish idea of a C osti ,

tution and liberty, and proceed to es-- '
tabl'uh his authority by force which
advice, if Bolivar follows it, tl) po- -
bably bring him tu the fate of Iturbule,

rniun o' M wiw In .I1m.I, H .'

LTj . l-- Ilia 4 ,m
T- -, IMt v- -( w hmihH fMal

W- -

autwin
TTe"tia!r irrn write sentiounul ar--J

title upon this venerable and thread
hire subject. We think, howevei,
that o.ir readers ought to be apprised

of the fart that summer hat departed,
with U in deep unvarying greenocsa

its fierce sunshine and it nights ol

insupportable heat and mus'idl mus

rjoetoea and that aut-j- is before u,
breathing lightly, but even now per.
ceptibly, the breath of change upon

the beauty of nature. frime of our
forest treea are already chaogtog, very

indeed, but still enough to
ho- - that the browo spoiler i among

them.
And e welcome the time of au-

tumn. Tnis a season of th inksgiving
and beauty and txeccding j y. ,fslk
at we may of the country atmosphere of

France, and the soft blue heavens of

Italy, they suffer in comparison with

Mhe glorious Indian summer ol New-Knglao-
d.

Then it ii that our forests
and o.ir hangii.g hill sides are colour

cd with dyes deeper and richer than

any which Claude or Pouisin ever
roingledvanecl iul mligiTficnTTT
the rainbow of a summer shower had

fallen am ng them, sketching away to

the dreamy naze of the horisou. shak

ing their bright leaveea gwi inej
sky like bird poising upon their g'U-- 1

to wings in the mid air ; or swvii.gf
in. w,ves of blended gold and shadow

before the parsing wind !

But an autumn suosrt the blend-

ing of heaven's own glorv wi'h tne

rich beauty of earth it i like a dream

of a better world. The sun goes

. xhwa behind the hill or the forest,
and the cVtidt inat waited like vessel

41 At the date of our last, accuuts
he whs at Mompox,"on the Magdalciaf .

on his way to B R"ta where a revlj-tio- n

had been effected in his favor, i
and a complete overthrow f the I'tV-- i
party. The city was besieged 20 liy ?

and in storming the brnlge -

the town, 300 .were tillalCiva.w.
has thus cdmmeoccd itr-thi- s jtvoted.around-hi- m. glow.withtru;..tcmc.m.1i1ili Diitrict. bd flhe

pher who succeeded ia obtaining dec
tn'ciiy from the clouds.' T he did
by meant of a common lire, to which
an iron point was a filed. To the

attached a piece of silk cord, to pre
rem the tkcbdiMilUam piiskz i
an, I where the hempen striog termina- -

r:2i:i7:wirtauaed.-rriltrraftt- r

wards used It repeat this eipenmeot,
an d collect the fluid ia buttles and jars.
This circumstance gave rise to the
fullowiug anecdote.

Uhilc he was ambassador to the
Knglish court, a lady, who was about
n b presented to the k ng, oo-.ice- d

his e iccedingly plain apjKance, and
nquirrd wito he was. "That mad

4 n. answered the sea.ienno. on
whfie arm she wasleanhg 4, Hat

tyminFrankUnJtewn
rWM --""ca.' "i nc zrmn A.ner
can aintH'd0'. to snaunuy arcs- -

scd! exclaimed the lady. Hu.h
m .dam, for hetvenN sake4 !" whispered
the grrtlcm-n- , he i Ihe min thai io
boltlet up thun Ur nid lightning

Beautiful extnd. rarsce, tie
Jew and th". Christian.

Hy Dr. F. A. Krum-nscher- . A
JtW entercJ a Pa see temple, and be
held the sac cd fire what said he to
the pries?, do ye worship the fire? of
Not tht-fir- e, answered H priest t"to

to us an emblem of the sun, and of
his general heat. Do ye then w.irship
the sun as your god ? asked the Jew.
Know ye not this luminary also, is but
a work of ttut almighty Creator ?

We know it, replied the priest but io
the uncultivated man requires a sensi-

ble sign, in order to form a conception
nf the Most High. And it not the
sun, the iocomprehen'ible source of in
liijhi, and an image of that invisible
Being, who blcssca and preserves all

things?
Israelite thereupon rejoinedj

D'jyour people," thenV distinguish the

frn"thi to a.baser TjbjecrrTher kneel
btforel au earthly rflime Ye arouse- -

t ie outward, but blind the inward rye,
and while ye hold to them the earthly
vc withdraw from them the heav-rn- lj

litht I Thou shJt not mAe unto thee
any. image or any likeness. el

Haw then do yvu de.s'gnate.thc Su
preme Being ? asked the Parsee.

We call him Jehovah' Adonia, that of

i, the Lord who is, who was, and who
will be, answered the Jew.
f Yiaur appellation is grand and sub-

lime, said the Parsee, but it is awful
too.

A Chritian then drew nigh and said
We call him Fiitfier. -
The Pagan and the Jew looked at

each other and said Here is at once
An image and reality ; it is a word of
the heart, said they.

TherefoTrthrynraisetHhtTreyet-t- o

heaven. and said with reverence and
love OUR FATHER! And thev
took each other by the hand, and all

three called one another brothers !

.1 few quettimi tuktd and antvtred, atar&ng
H tur way thinking. '

YhTrsnthTbesTmao? " Not he who
I - V & kiMf m fKa MAail a

noise. UUI lie wiiu uum iut utvii kuuu of
at ther leastxpeaser

Who is the best Farmer? Nit he

who has the largest tarm nr the most
land. . But he who does all his work at
the right time, and in tht righl way.

Who is the best Lawyer I Wat he
who makes the most tcrif, gets the

- a t S

most money. But ne wno nas tne
most knowledge, and uses that kno wl

edge honesty. -

f
Who is the best I'pnticiaq r Wot

he Who rides the fence' till he sees
which side is the sirongest,.or who in-

trigues with the ignorantt the tkious.
and iht profligate to get himself into
office. But he who reads cundidly.
imparts the information he has acqui-

red honestly,' andt is faithful in all
situations. : X. It, Post.

Some raischievious .wags, in a nor
thern city lately, pulled dwn a Tur
ner's sign and put it over a Lawyer's
door : which read " all sorts of taming
dune here" -

tends to preserve the moral senses
from pollution, the aucctluns from be
ing corrupted, the social feelings from
going to decay to 'raise the

in
the frequent intercourse with sensible

mean now that these advaatagrs are to
be -- sought - for rr exrKCteal04
crowded bail room or in fashionable
parties. These sre too often the hot-

beds where the rank weeds of dissipa
tion shoot up ia their deadly luxu
riance and wither ihe seeds of virtue.
It is rather in the exchange of thoMght
in the hours of social intercourse, that
the influence "f womin delights,
cheers, and improves. Here there is
no artificial excitement to lend a false
glory ut her cheek, or a deceitful vol-ubili- ty

to her tongue. I value far
higher, one h)ur passed io the society
of an intelligent, accomplished female,
than all the giddy scenes of the Thea-
tre or Ball-roo- m I had ratSer stand

the shadow of such a woman by
moonlight, than promenade Uroa 1 way
with the most fashionable belle ia the
city. X. I. CoitstcUatwn.

There is scarce any profession in
the commonwealth more necessary.
which is so slightly performed, as that

a schoolmaster. The reasons where- -

tncete t W a,heMr--Fr rV1
scholars makr this calling their rt
fuge i yea perchance before they have
taken any degree in the university,
commencej.chcMimasterjid the coun-

try, as if nothing else were required
set up this -- profession,-but only a

rod and ferule. Secondly, others who

atf able, u.e it "only as a passage to
be'ter preferment, to patch the rents

their present fortune, till they can
pros'ide a new one, and betake them-
selves to some more gainful calling.
Thirdly, they are disheartened from
d.pjnC.'.h'p'r. !eA VjJtbe. niise.vble re-

ward whichr in seme piaces they re.
&l&P.t)A$&UMJi1!tl!t children,
and aUyci tothe parents Fourthly,
beiogowncbrthfT grow --oeeli-
gent and scorn to touch the school but
by theproxie of an usher. Fallen

"A d3shio widow-of-gre- st oeautyj
cetera scvidentally fell from a boat in

the- - deepesrparlTrrSaratoga3.ke
whereupon three of lier admirers, all

whom had the dyspepsia, jumped
iu, determined to rescue ber or per.
isn.. What renders the affair very re-

markable, the lady floated on the sur-
face without the least danger, whereas
the geatlemen would alt certainly have
gone to the bottom, had not one of
them climbed to the top of her hat,
and the other two taken refuge io her
leaves. Com. Adv.

n American drummer having
strolled from the camp, approached
the Eiglish lines, nod before

k
he was

aware, was seiacd by the piquet, and
carried before the commander on sus-

picion- of being a spy, disguised in a
drummer's uniform. Oa being ques-
tioned, he honestly told the truth, and
declared who and what he wat.lTlui.j
not gaining credit, a drum was sent

""""as a

marches, which he readily perform- -

edrancl irma removed-tfta-tomma- o-

der's ugPicion of his assuming a. fic

titious character, Bat my lad said
he, ' let me now hear you beat a re-

treat.' 1 Jl retreat '.'replied the drum
mer,

. m

there is oo such beat in bur scr- -

vice '
MSfM

Wholesome advice to Young. Men.
Begin life' with the tesst show and the
least expense possible j. yoti may" tt
pleasure increase both, but you cacoot.
easily ' diraimsh. . them. uo not
think your estate your'owo while any
man can call upon you for money and
you cannot pay therefore, begio with
timorous parismony, Let it be your
care to be io no roan's debt." Resolve
not to b poor - whatever you have,
spend less. Poverty is a great enemy
to human happiness i it certainly des.
roys liberty, and it makes some vir

tues impracticable and mestsfeme- -
ly itfiil.

may not continue, ;(Jneral IJr Janeta
is at the head of nhr Oivernmrnrttlf;
Bolivar imvejndfi
was in possession of the VUics of -

Cueuta. Jose. Gooding had not ar- - r
rived there oo the 16ih of .flept.'hul

"wat.daity.expcled,'. "
j.yHere all U pei-fec3-

r quiet it pre-tz- 2i

eot, and as this iJacr aa S

- branccofhia gKryi evrygbj r"lh k

-- of vapor changes tu a goluco paviinou
L'Juted for the abode of angels aod.the

first great star of evening "burns

through the glory of sunset
A diamond set in gpld.M

Oh! we have gazed on a scene like
in!. ! rknrrvrt rwl niirifirl and

-- saWrtWl
.. f

nature in her exceeding beaotr x and

passiag away. from the dull images of

earth, our spirit mingled, in imagina-

tion, with the mysterious intelligences
of heavens. V

' TiioujiusT ptn.
When we bring to mind the awful

sentence, which has been passed upon

ever)' creature inhabiting this ball of

earth, how insignificant appear the
low pursuits which agitate the toiling

ra:e of men! Ife who has been for a
-r- iefefS-il4iwg-4ry-aatletM

and preparing for future enjoy meot,
who has been filling his barns with
plenty and his stores with abundance,
bow is he astonished, when to him is

sent this awful summons ! His prouJ
projects vanish into emptiness, and

m.ire worthless than, chaff appear,
those base 'designs of"fraade'ary which
have called forth'all the euergica of
his mind. Not so with the Christian,

a aey to jew Urctiaaa, r:z nas eni
some of his most faithful ttoopyibej
Ltaneros, t garrison the place. Aa x

for busines, it is it a complete stand, ,

It is somewhat sirkly."
' It appeara that Paez intends actively J. ;
to oppose Bolivar's usurpation and . jf

we cannot th'.nk it will ba of long con. : ,
" m -tiouaoce.

SPEECH Ot T.1UETK.WD.
The Prioce de Talleyrand, upoohi4

presentation to the King of F.nglsnd,' v ,

addressed His Majesty in th. following
terms: -t-he

other towns and villages ia the State
in these salutary measures to improve
our currency. Their call will not, we
hope, be in vain. Toere is, at pre-in- l,

ft orjing evil, which calls for an
'lTcctuul rcmedv. It is frit here

T!e citizens of Fuyettevillr
have a drrp ioterett in the mutter, and
will, d ub'less, respond to the i'ivita-tio- n

of Salisbury. X. C. Journnl.

Jlceidrnl.lU II r. Edmund De-berr-
V,

'he MmbeVof G'ngreT' from
.1 I 4

et, in thi Town-r- m

abalejir fallToj; upon it. This,
accident will probablv, deprive the J
District of "the beqrfif cfht"iervTcf s,
in Congress, for some weeks, lb.

Art Awkward iMisfakeK mistake

curre4-fw- - vi.inM ng 'o " t.-tp-h

of "youthful lovers, rrsrdtng not hr
from Chelmsford". The unfortunate
swain, it appears, h.d incurred the
displeasure of his mistress's father,
who forbade him to enter the rujie,
and laid strict injunction on his daugh-

ter not to pass the 'threshold' without
leave. This she obeyed to the letter,
but hit upon an expedient to gratify
her lover also, by breaking a square
of glass in the pantry window, through
which many

A leig-leng-k- m am-of-yut- h

and love. Had been civen. Three
times had the square been replaced,
and four times hud it been broken;
when Miss tttributing it to the cats,
her father conceded himself io the
plav.e in order to watch. About ten
o'clockthe lover appeared, with a

sh W" and rsrotfotrs --ste p,--- bk h- -t he 1

master hearing, put his face to the
aperture to ascertain whowaseomin
ai"trjat1iifihalloWed..h.rtur, and the
swain mistaking it for his soul's soft
treaaure".iluted hftrfwithtt g hnnV
t.tken." The whiskered face made
him start. By heavens!" thought
he, " it is not you-- it -- is somebeniy

ele." and soon th" direful truth flash-

ed upon him in the shape of the sturdy

lirJSCIJSWi?? AP.arle
now ensued, and the mistaken swath
agreeing to pay the glazier's bill, he
was. alio wed to depart.

Love if Poetry'Should there be
in this enlighted age any incredulous
person whov still denies' that love is
productive of poetry and that of the
fleetest kind, let him read and pon
der upon the following tribute of a
Dumfries lover, to the charms of pis
fa.ir.-oc- t : '..

' 0h honej Is rely sweet,
?

' Bat ngar it is sweeter, : ,

And my love u far exeeli sugsr.
As iujr dots saltpetre."

French has chosen me to be the inter "

preter of the sentiments with which hejs-i- s

impressed towards your Majesty
I have accepted with great satisfaction
a mission which brings my long career.
to a close so honorable. Sire, after i
all the vicissitudes of my lengthened
cSyaTlfteraiTTh
foWniTwhicb, during lorty years, so
fruitful io events, have chequered my s

life, nothincr could have been more
greatful to

r.ll.,
roe, rjr have more fully .

accomplislied my wrsrreyrthiia-th- e tip

lwho7

pointment which brings me again "toe;
this happy country. Bat how great is r ,

the difference betwpeis the two periadsT'
I he jealousies, the prejudicics thai to t
loog divided Frame and England,
have given place to esteem and enligh--
teoed frieodshiipTrCo
cf policy unite the two nations still
more closely. England, moreover, "
concurs with France m repudWting:
the pnntiple of interfering to tbef ioi
terovl a&'airs of its. neighbors j and" the

"Has mwlrt the statutes of the Lord
HlV Bfllflv ftSjf4 fifth vkl m.!

To him death comes not unlocked
for. He knows it is he lot of our
frail nature, and he rejoices iait as
the road to blessedness. Sustained
by the hope of glory, he sinks not un-d- er

the fend'nfgs of pain the agonies
ordisease are considerud "as"tKe price

. of his passport to a bVppier atate and
resigned he receives the cup of afflic-

tion. The cUtb of Christian is the
revival of faith.' Those who stand at

its bedside, who behold him throw off

the shackles bf mortality his coum-- I
tenajice beaming with smiles and his
tips uttering, praise," must surely be

convinced , that he has followed no
M cunningly devised fables and even

aceptics might be induced to wish that
their exit might resemble his,- - .

An Irishman baviog a cold, ascribed
4i to his sleeping all eight ia a lot with
fte gate open. . I

Arr-bissaup-r, or a Mo'aarch, called te I

the throne by the. unanimous voice of
a great people, feels himself peifectljr
at h'ts case in a land of libsrty, an;! near 1 ,

a descendant of the Illustrious II ;use
r f Brunswick. I rely with conGdericef
Sire, upon .your favorab'e acceptance-- ' 1

ofthe offices with which I am charged,
aauVdicit your Majesty tonvive th' "

bamags tf my Brofad rwrt
--trf

J


